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Tft bra ska Fhenom and Man Awarded
2 American Championship by
T, Gotch Signed for Tilt.

CARDED FOR UKCOLN MARCH 31

Word tins reached Omaha that Jo
KJpcher and Henry Onlomtti of Minne-npoll- a

will mMt on the mat at Uncoln
tw night of March 31.

J'rdeman will b remembered aa the
KKftpplfT Frank notch awarded the' Amer-
ican championship upon hla retirement
flm tho game. For the last two year
'Jrdoman haa done little wrestling and
wis for a lima Inld up by illness.

Following the rapid rise of Joe fUecher
t prominence Ordeman made up hla
rflnd to tackle the 'youngs Nebraska
Iienom- .- With thla In view ha haa been
training' diligently for the laat three or
f$ur month, and a couple of weeka ago
isnde the announcement that ha would
le to wrestle Stecher.

I --In coin Immediately began plant to set
tie match, although Ordeman expressed

J preference for Minneapolis. Omaha or
Hnneaa City. Lincoln irot the match, how-ee- r,

and March II haa been aet aa the
!hte. . t
Virdeman haa been defeated but twice

r.irlnir Mi long term Sn the ring game.
Wrank Gotch onre beat him, aa did Stan-ijia- w

Zbysxko. Ordeman, however, se-

cured one fall In nl match acalnst

JThe Mtnneapolla man was one of thett American wrestlers in the business,
lij.i If he ia as irood on the night ef
March SI as he was whan actively

two years ago, Stecher will encou-
nter some tough Opposition, i '

. f '
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League4 '

I Adopts Schedule
r

(sThe American league met at the lty
hJOl last nljfht and adopted Its schedule
nd the msjorlty of the teams received

t'ifflr contracts.
'The Intercity league elected the follow-I- s

officers: George Klagle, president,
end Jlti Chapman,, saeretary. They do-rll- fd

to put up a forfeit of M per team,
f total of 2, to- - be divided $19 to the
tvtmant. winner stsd J1Q to. the runner-u- p.

They will start the snaaon April II and
ItPiuijiale July 18,

.The Booster le&aiie adopted its sohed-iH- e.

It wlii open April It and close
i:y.U. ,'".'.'!

Enter
r. Inter-Cit- y League
fThe Pahimanlte have oreanlied for the

i":.Dim of 191 and have obtained a fran-liiic- c

In the Inter-elt- y league. J. Blavln
if manager of this club, George Bern-
stein Is assistant manager and Clifford
Rogue is captain. - All three play on the
team aa do Harry Mills, Mo Holland,
drown, Rokusek, Gentlll, Filbert and
several other Class C sharks. The
bahlmanltes expect to run away with the
Qiter-clt- y flag.

Rouscli Offers to
: Split Difference

OAKLAND CITT, Ind., March. 11
Kddie Rouach of thla place, former Fed
t;al Irague star, today telegraphed Man-sr- er

McGraw of the New York National
Irague base bull club that he la willing
fp aplit the different and Sign a Giant
-- r.tract Instead of holding out for his
(rlitma! terms. Two thousand dollars is
Tyof said to stand between Kousch's as

and the sura the New Tork club
ia willing to pay hlra. )

KORTHWESTERN ADOPTS
t TWO-SPOR- T RULE LIMIT

HlCAGO. III.. March
tiiilverslty today adopted a two-spo- rt

rule, permitting atudenta to compete in
only two branches of major sport. It
Is bflleved among ths followers of col- -

lese athletics 1 here that Northwestern
will stand practically alone among West-
ern conference universities in ths adop
tion ef-tb- rule.

Dllm Kleeled.
MINXEAroiJS, March

rn'si. M In nMi polls guard on the Cnl- -
of M iiiniaota basket bail team,

libs hfn Uctd csian ot the tain nea
.' iv wm announced today.

Reds Are Ueatest.
KHRirVTJORT. La.. Matx-- lfc-- The

TeihS league club, outi.it
imi.-- J .nm ul Cincinnati rvgulara and
rt ruita aisd won totiay s gains, I Is I

ks Likes t knWrUiisi's Ceisgrk
Homed y.

"I 'Ike ChambertaJn'a Cough Remedy
tcner tl an any other for children because
It gives the quickest relief, and is about
the ocly oue they will take willingly.
writes Mrs. James Ktm, Manchester,
N. Y. "It is equally good for eolda and
Troup and ia deserving of all the good
r aay for It. I am never without It in
the IwiiM for it ia invaluable whan
r4d." Obualnabla everywhere. .Ad'
srt.-Bii.nt- , 4

l!'ii Kee Wsut Ads for profit, le
U t'jt rejults.
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JOHNSTON LOW IN

CLAN GORDON PLAY

Happy Hollow Fro Turhi in Score
of Sixty-Fiv- e, While Tom

lenchara Ii Second.

:ILS. PARHER SEATS SILVER

Charley Johnston Was medalist in the
qualifying round of the Clan Oordon in
door goif tournament played at BUI
Clark's course. Johnston turned In a K
and a S3 for a total count of S for the
thirty-el- s holes. Tom ieuc.hars was sec-
ond, with a S3 and 7. for a tout
of Tl.

The Clan Oordon tourney ia open only
to members of the Clan Gordon. Boo res
in the qualifying round were as follows:
Charley Johnaton ... 3- -K
Tom Leuchara .... 3 37 9

I. flark 41 30--71
W. J. Ilisiop ..... 67 41 M
D. Munro 44 62 M
H. O. Watson ... 61 50101
Roy Young M 43- -tt
R. Christie U 4l- -7I. Wataon .... 4) 43- -4

Dunn .......63 63 123
39 SA-- 76

Mulr 6 4- -l
1 rah am 6S U4

A. V. Jtltatop i3 -1- 13
K. Malcolm ...i... 67 43lOD
R. Sweeney , i 10
P. lowden ....i..61
R. Malcolm .84 Ttt-- 1M

H. Home .4A 47-- S3

A. Kalooner 4a
alrlngs fuV the match play are aa fol

lows:
T. Leuchars plays John Mulr.

K. i oung, bye.
R. Watson, bye.
A. Falconer, bye.
J. Watson, bye.
W. J. Hlaloo. bye.
A. V. Hlslop, bye.
J. McTet!Krt plays R. MHIeolm.
C. Jolinxton plays J. Graham.
H. Home, bye.
R. Malcolm, bye.
K. Christie, bve.
Tete lxwden, bye.r. Munro, bye.
IL Sweeney, bye.
W. l. Oark plays D. Dunn.
Two matches In the match play of the

women s city championship tournament
were played yesterday. -

Mrs. Allen Parmer defeated Mrs. Walter
0. Silver, and Mrs. R. H. Chamberlain
dufeated Mrs. Bekln.

Loud Bowlers Wis.
RAPID CITT, . l.. March II Spe

cial. ) In their bowling tournament with
two local tea ma, the two Lead teams
took all of the honors. The first game
reeulted In the Lead Recreations taking
the game from the Rapid City Cycoe.
1.(71 to 1.323. In the second gam the
Lead Tornadoes won from the Rapid
City Bwede. by a score of 1.S74 te Ml.

Haw to fare t'alae.
Avoid exposure and draft. Eat right- -

Take Dr. Kin' New Discovery. It kills
and destroys the cold germ. All drug- -
glaui. Advertisement.

Kaata. tawaee Tew.
MEXICO CITT, March

heaiiauartars here today reports! the
rapture of Hultsiiac. a town near Mount
A)uro, strtHighuld of the followers ut
tdiiiliano Zabata. and the last fortified
rebel position near tlie federal district.

Declare ra Ilvtdea4.
NEW TORK. March M. E. W. Pllae a

Co.. manufacture! of war munitions, to-
day dwlared an extra dividend ot 1Vpr rrnl on tiie roniimm stock of thscompany In souimon to tlie reKUlnr uuai'lcrl uivideud of l' per ceuu

TUB BEE:

Copyright. 1?1S. Intern'
Uonal twi Service,

TOM FLYNN MEETS

ONE JOESTECHER

Bat Not on the Padded Mat Meets-Othe- r

Celebrities. Too, on Hit
Trip to the Coast.

AND SAW SOME BIO SHIPS

Thomas J. Flynn, United States mar-
shal, m back from the Taclfte coast.
whare h. deitvared one Jav 3. Parker i

to the federal authnHttea In (leattla. He
took Deputy Marshal T. W. Carroll of J

Uncoln with him.' ,

Their duty performed, tha marshal
and his deputy rubbered around at tha
sights In Portland, Taooma, Astoria and
Bait Laka City.

Marahal Flynn had never seen bit
ships before. Hs trod the dsokg of gem
of the big liners at Taooma and eaa now
tell the bow from the keel and the mast
from ths smokestack Just at a gLance.

.,,1 IT. u . '.v 7..o 1" i
v- - viu Kjmmtimtiw 111 uif iuui v av

Keith, former base ball manager and
well known citizen of Omaha, and "Bd"
Kennedy, another old-ti- Omaha bait
player. Buck" operated a thirst parlor
In Portland until the olty went into the
"dry" ' column and la now tha owner
of a "large and flourishing fish market.
Ed' Is a special agent for tha Union

Pacific.
Proceeding to alt Lake City, - whom

should the two marshals meet walk-
ing along the street but Joe Stecher. hla
brother Anton and Joe Hetmanekt Tha
five Nebreskana fall on each ether's
necks, with Joy and repaired to tha hoUU
where they talked over the beauties of
the old home atate. "Joe" was "turning
em away" everywhere, tha marshal says.
Then they were taken to the taber-

nacle and shown all tba other sights.
We saw Brigham Young' grave sur-

rounded by the graves of flva of hla
wives." says Marshal Flynn. "Tha gu- -

showed us the house ef his favorlta wlfs
and hs assured us tha favorite waa the
seventeenth. There were nineteen alto- -

'gther.
The guide got off a aood one. Ms

said. 'Salt Lake City has elghty-nln- a

churches and two saloons .' He paused

there and after moment added, '--to

every church.' Two saloon to very

church, you see."

INDEPENDENTS TO FRONT
IN LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

The Independents in the Ladles' Bowl-

ing league rolled 1.300 even without a
trace of a handicap allowed last night,
beating out all others. Tha Sweets rolled:.; Drandela, l.KM. Score;

INDEPENDENTS.
1st, xa. d. Total.

Mrs. Beeson . 15 16t 41

Mrs. Oould ... m iti It ail
Mrs. Jameson , 14 Iho 14 4t- -)

Mrs. Btanton . 147 12S i' 4a
Mrs. Heckett 176 127 4ti

Totals H9 lit 7U I!0
CAMPBEIX8.

1st. Id. M. Total.
Miss Ooedecke 1M 1" in rs
Miss Collin H KS 1M in
Mrs. Reese 114 77 m
Msa Nelson , 119 K 7

Mrs. Campbell m 95 ' M , ui
Handicap M W M us

. Totals e2 62 u i.77
NEBRASKA CLOTH INO CO.

1st. Ski Id. Tots!.
Miss PUItng 1J 177 m ia
Mrs. Bland 127 116 110 m
Mrs. Kinked lug lit 1 364
Mtaa Osborne 1(4 V IS 4.tt
Miss llouiman .... 7 Iti 1H SIHandicap 17 17 J7 Ul

Totals &tt 760 111 1,074
BRANDBUi QIRLB,

1st. Id. M. Total.
Mrs Thompson ) 131 1,9
Miss Mctireer . 141 141 1M 4l'
J.! las Bauer .., m 151 1H6 63!
Miss Kauber , 11 lnl 4
Mrs. Huff 11 ltsa 41

Totals 7 Wl 7M
A. B. BWEKT SHOP.

1st. 1. td. Total.
Miss Nesblt ., lt8 186 13 4H6
Miss Bruob ., 161 116 lt 4
Mlsa Bierman IS 117 16s 4.4
Mlaa Miller . 171 146 1T 46
Miss Hughe .. lt ua - 1

Totals W IN M MM
OMAHA TOWEL. 8UPPLT CO.

1st. aUL Id. Total.
niisa jenaen lis as 16
Mlee Howee 1st 1(7
Mrs. Murphy 14S 111 Ul
Mrs. Neale lvi log lift
Mlaa Verdlgren .... Ul 141 1M
Handicap 17 17 17 111

Totals t M0 737 1,0
IOWA VARSITY AWARDS

FIVE HONORARY LETTERS

IOWA CITT, la.. March olal.)

Honorary 'Ts" for aervica oa the basket
ball tsara during the season Just passed
have been conferred by the athletlo
board on Captaist W. H. von Lack urn.
Bannick. mutton, Bohlff and K, von
Laukum, Byers and Laua receive aeon- -
dary.
I

Bl rti--e at Tray,
TROT. N. T.. March ia The plant of

the American Collar company here Wasdestroyed by fire tonight. The loe 1

eeumatca Between tuuu.euu ana aua,ui.
Orth Gets --lesi.

Al Orth of the umpire staff ef the Na
tieaal league, baa been eeuured to eoswOt
the baa LU team to repreeeut Nlrauua
ChriaUaa college.

Bseksr V.
Martin Becker, the former New Londoti

outrtnlder. last svaaun with Lawtstua ul
the New England league, has been sold
to Toronto of tbe lutaruaUwaal league.

OMAIU, FMDAV, MARCH

WILLARD TRAINS IN

A DRIYING STORM

Champion and Moran Practice Orer
Frozen and Slippery Road

for Boat

JESS WRESTLES WITH HUSSANE

NEW YORK. ' March M. In a driving
snowstorm, over frocan and Slippery
'oms. both Jess Willard and Frank
Moran did hard work today in prepara
tlon tor " The champion Jogged
about four miles thrqugh Central Park
and along nearby thoroughfares, while
Moraa's five-mi- le run was cross country
near s West Chester training quarters,

Willard went through hla regular aft
ernoon stunts In the West Side club
house, showing: plenty of vim and speed
In shadow boxing, tumbling on tha mat
and working the pulleys. Then he took
on his three sparring partners for two
pftunAa aarti .nil fnMna.1 w.fK fnnv.
,nlnut wrestling bout with Hussane. the
Turk. The medicine ' ball, which
thrown vigorously by himself and two
of his attendants, wound up the most
strenuous day of his training.

Moran showed much ability in bag
punchinr and rope skipping, aa wen as
In all his gymnastic work. Trainer Wtl
He Lewis kept Moran's boxlhg down to
four rounds today. He had two hard
three-minu- te sessions with Bartley Ad-de- n

and Bill McKlnnon and finished with
two fast rounds In which there were
some heavy exchanges between the Pltta--
burgher and Frank Kendall of Portland,
Ore., the heaviest of Moran's three; spar
ring partners. '

Moran's trainer admitted he la en
edge and will need careful nursing to
keep In condition. He said ha wished
his bout with Willard waa on for tonight
Instead of ten days away.

Convict Pleiads with
Solons for Dry Law

ALBANY, N, Y., March 1. Petition
said to contain the names of 1.G00 Inmate
ot 81ng Sing, Auburn and Dannemora
state prisons were filed with legislative
oommlttee today by an who
appeared at a hearing' in support of the
Wllaon-Fullag- ar state-wid- e prohibition
bill. The former prisoner, whose name
waa not dlscloeed, wsa introduced as
"No. ner-n- s

said that If the. future ot the bill
lay with prison Inmates It would be en-

acted into law In ten minute.'
"Most of these men know tha effect of

Intemperanoe," the former prisoner de-

clared. "They know it was Intemperanoe
largely that put them where they are."

Samuel Oompers, president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, In opposing the
measure said that prohibition was not
the cur for intemperance ' and' it at-

tendant svils.

HOTELS AND STORES AT

CAPE GIRARDEAU BURN
"

CAPE) GIRARDEAU. Mo.. March 11-T- wo

hotels and a department store were
destroyed by fir her today..' The dam
age waa estimated at . (300.000. Several
hotel guests were badly, burned.

- Texas Mooacre Meat.
DAM-A- Tex March IS. Texas pro--

rreeslve party leaders met here today for
a reunion with the republican party

Indications pointed toward
an absorption of the progressive organisa
tion by tno repuDiiean party ot Texas.

ItsweH t Cewtral Loo.
Red Stewart, right fielder, waa sold by

Memphis to Dayton In the Central league.

Washington Affairs
flnatn'a islft trade fiaurea. received at

the Department of Commerce, enow that
both exports ana imports increased oy
many million dollars over 1914.

' Danlela announced that
dreadnought No. 4S, to be built In a ho
New York navy yard, would ne tiirutc-ene- d

Tennessee, and that the old armored
cruiser. Tennessee, win nave its name
changed to Mempula.

January foreign trade figures, assem-
bled today by the Department of Com-mara- s.

Dut the month a exporta at S51.- -
OuO.uuU, exceeding by t62.(M).0uO the total
for tna same moma a year ago. imports
reached lt4.M).ouu, compared with

a year a to.
' Internal receipts ' of. the government
have ehewn such a marked Increase
during the last few months over those
ot the aame months last year that
Treasury departnwnt officiate now are
hopeful that the present fiscal year,
which ends June 80. will find the treasury
with a surplus. At the close of the fiscal
year, 116. there was a deficit ef about
ia.udO.0).

jjs.

big d'aeioe
And Tue of I7sr

AT NOSPAREIL CLCB HOC8B
84 th awl Vinton BU.

rfU Patrick' Ktht,
Mrcb IT, 1910.
Admission 25at

FvfvytxKljr W ehojrt.

17, 191G.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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OLYMPICS CONQUER

.

BRANDED QUINTET

Fast San Francisco Team Too Much
for Stores in Extra Time

Game.

EIf0LEw"00D...I3 .EAST ' MEAT

CHICAOO. March clal
' Tele-

gram.) Tha game between the Olympic
club of an Francisco and the Brandei
Stores' five of Omaha, which favored
the. coast team, 62 to 40, featured the
preliminary basket ball games for ths
National Amateur Athletic union cham-
pionship last night In ' ths Illinois Ath
letlo club gymnasium. " The semi-fin- al

will be decided tomorrow night In the
First Regiment armory. Four of the
thirteen teams remain.

The two western teams were knotted
at the and of the second period, each
having scored thirty-nin- e point. The
official ordered another flva minute of
play.' The Callfomlana went after their
opponents with ' a vengeanoe, shooting
six baskets and a free throw.

It waa a rough game featured by plenty
of exciting play. Both official were
buKv at all time keeping the players
out of trouble. The rivals pushed each
other into the side walls, the tactic be
ing much like foot hall. The Callfom
lana, however,' stood the gaff and walked
off tha floor th popular winner.
. The University of Utah five under the
guidance of Nelson Norgren. th former
University of Chicago athlete, won it
way into th semi-final- s, by defeating
the Columbia Athletlo club of 6t. Louis,
14 to It. A a result th - team from
the Norsman state look Ilka a food
bet for the honors. Norgren's men used
excellent judgment In passing the ball.
. Uk the other game, th contest was
featured by rough piay. ' The player
went after th ball In the same manner a
a rat terrier would chase a mouse. They
punched and elbowed each other and In
very acrimmag It was a common oc-

currence to e several player sprawl-
ing over the hard floor. Scores:

' vOLTMPIC9-6- 2.
U. F. ,

p. T.
BerndL T. f 7 1 .11Kemp, 1. f.. .............. 4
Don. L f I 0
Gilbert, c 6 1
Mll er. ... 1 1
Hellings, r. g. 0 0
Barne, 1. g.... 4 i 2

OMAHA tO. '
, B. F P.

Koran, L g. i 0 ' 1
Plata, r. f... 1 0 1

Cohn. 1. f.... 0 0
Whlppert, c 1
Purke, r. f.. 4' 1
Ritchie, r. 0

Referee: a. UmDIre: Ham.
Five quintets, two 'out of town,' and

the others from Chicago, were ellmliatei.
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SOLD EVERYWHERE.

In th preliminary round of game to-

day. Grand Junction, Ia., and Osage, Ia.,
were the two visiting team ousted early.
while th local dropped were the First
Regiment, Englewood Christians, and
Central Indenendent
It 1 doubtful if mors enthusiasm waa

shown ever before at a basket ball tour
ney In Chicago.

A team which opened th winkers of
the local fans was the Brandels Stores
set of Omaha. The only thing to dupli
cate their Una of attack and mode ot
defense was that of the Illinois Ath-
letlo club. Hoppert and Burkenroad
bounced 'em from all sides and had no
trouble helping their teammate chalk
seventy-tw-o point. Th final waa, 71

to 16. Lineup:
BRANDEI3 (71) ENGLEWOOD ().

Plats ...R.F. R.F Howat
Hoppert ......... L.F. UF. ....... Balentine
Burkenroad C. C.... Robertson
Cohn R.O. R.G..... ........ Ross
Ritchie L.O. L.Q Willard
Substitutes Koran for ' Ritchie, Mc--

Whitney for Burkenroad, Hugt.es for
Plata. Hale for Roaa. Curt la for Balen
tine. Baskets: Hoppert (7), Burkenroad
(13), Cohn (4), Ritchie (4), McWhitney,
(4), Hughes (4), Balentine (2), Howat (1),
Robertson ft). Willard (2). Ross (2). Curtis.

Free throws: Howat it). Score at
end for first half: Brandels, 4s; Engle--
wood 1&

Ford Factory Not a
Domestic Eolations

Court, He Asserts
DETROIT, Mich.. March 1C Henry

Ford doe not undertake to regulate the
marital affairs of hi employe. Till
waa learned today through hla denial of
testimony given in a divorce case In Chi-
cago. -
? Henry Carter, a porter employed by
th Ford Motor company, testified that
ess reason for hi seeking a divorce wa
that Ford employee must make peace la
their home, get a divorce or lose their
fS a day wages.- - Walter O. May, a for
mer Ford investigator, testified this sub-
line ef the- - Ford policy wa Incorrect.
. "There 1 no such rule la force." said
Mr. Ford. "W make an effort to keep
man and wife living together fat harmony,
but to gain this end we never have gone
so far a to lay down an order that
man must obtain a divorce or loa hi job
if unable to live in peace at home."

Mrs Bobbins Heads
Settlement Workers

Mrs. J, W. Robbina t th pew presi-
dent of th Social Settlement association,
succeeding Mrs. Philip Potter. Other of-
ficers elected at th annual meeting held
Wednesday at tha Settlement bouse are:
Mrs, George W. Holdrege, first vice prea- -
dent; Mr.' A. F. Jonas, second vice
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Ticket Ofllcai HIT raraaas Street. Osaafca
DUVAL. OeaareJ A- -

.

1877
C.

Mr. L. M. Lord, secretarr,
and Mr. A. W. Bowman, treasurer.

Mrs. Edgar H. Scott Is chairman ef th
finance and Mr. W. F. Bax-

ter of the house committee. No member
ship chairman waa named, a a now
scheme of membership Is being evolved,

Dewaey alt Ctesne
Tom Downey, who once was with the

Phillies, ha announced . hi retirement
from base ball.

It's Your Liver!
You're Bilious,
Headachy, Sick!

Don't stay constipated with
: breath stomach bout

or a cold.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels tonight and ,

feel fine.

Tonight sure) Remov th
bowel poison which I your head
dlsay, your tongue coated, breath offen-
sive and stomach sour. Don't itay bll- -j

loua, eick, constipated and full
of cold, v Why don't you get a. box ot
Csaoarets from th drug ator now? Kat
one or two tonight and enjoy the nicest,
gentle! liver and bowel you
ever experienced.' Tou will wake op feel-
ing fit and fin. Caacaret never gripe
or bother you all th next day like
calomel, salt and pill. They act gently
but thoroughly. Mother should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish children a
whole Caacaret- - any - time. They sure
harmless and children love them, Adver-
tisement.
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VIS, Council fluffs, Iowa.
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Chicago. Milwaukee v St.PaulILaiiway
thxt the AllSteel Transcontinental

"The Olympian- - and MThe Colum-

bian" to Dutte, Spoksne. Seattle and
are now operated electrically be-

tween Three Forks and Deer Lodge, Montana.

stretch of 115 miles now under electri-
cal operation, is the first of the electrified

of railway, extending from
Montana, to Avery, Idaho, a

of 440 miles, across the Great Con-

tinental Divide.
Mttal bVotsmMsmmb)
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president;

committee

bad,

keeping

headachy,

cleansing
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